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IF-TOWN SFPPLIKS 
Express Money Or-BEANS ders. Five d ree cents.

APPLES EGGS POTATOESSend Samples. State Quantities.

MORROW & CO. 1 buy any quantity of Apples. Eggs, 
Potatoes. Parsnips. Carrots or Turnips.willi quote you prices on any ot 

ubles or good butter.
D B GORDON

and Macau lev. Hamilton, Out. 
(Phone Regent 3019)

39 FRONT ST. E., TORONTO, ONT.

For. Marytaste of oil in the food afterward a 
housewife mu.Ht own plenty of cook
ing utenells. The pot secured with 
oil to-day rmwt be well 
out in the open for 24 hours, 
kerosene wilt have evaporated «by that 
time. Wash ihe pan again, then 
wash in ^raiding water and use. Ne 
ver pour the oit in the pot to hr 
scrubbed. Use a cloth wet only with

FOR SALErinsed and set
The

IZNITTIXG YARN. ALL WOOL. SAME 
,x quality as we made for Red Crons. 
Grey only. One dollar thl 
Sample skein thirty 
sample of our fine 
yarns. Geor 
Georgetown. Ont.

rty per txiund. 
cents. Ask for 

Ijambswoot colored 
Woollen Mille,getown

oil.
Keep n piece of lemon on the sink 

and urw it on your hands as soon as 
ring vegetables or

[7 OR SALE-1 CANT 
1 saw. No. 116; 1 f 
voicing bed 
power mortis 
above much 

idle aha

Cowan 2-1 x 10 re- 
plainer; 1 Goldie Md’ullogli 

ser. with boring attachment;
nearly new; 1 two- 

per. good condition: 1 48 x 14 
ital boiler; 1 forty-horse Leonard 

pound engine; 2 pump*. J. Ht-nder- 
Rlenhdm. Ont

RROS >.

vou »iave done pa
"wishfrg dirty dith»-*». Alway 
a : n any vegetables as possible w ith 
rne skins on.

Mlnard'e Liniment Cures Burns, Etc.

SOWING SUSPICION'
Mrs. Young My husband says I am 

his right hand
Her Mother l hope, my dear, he 

isn't a man who never lets his right 
hand know what his left hand does.

F OR SALE SECOND HAND IlOB 
1 Stop Cylinder Press 31 x 52 Good 
condition. Price on application. Also 
motor If wanted. McDonald Printing Co.. 
Hamilton. Ont.

Olivia said nothing for a moment: 
then, as if suddenly remembering.

IF YOU HAVE A FRIEND 
IN ILL HEALTH
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DR. WARD The Specialist
?• NIAGARA SQUARE, BUFFALO, MEW YORK.

Men, Are You In Doubt
Ae to your trouble? Hove you eom# ekln 
eruption that la etubbom, has reeSoted treat
ment? Ie there a nervous condition which 
does not improve In spite of rest, diet and 
medicine. Are you poing down hill steadily7 
ARE YOU MERVOU6 and despondant, weak
and debilitated; tired mornings; no ambition 
—lifeless; memory gone; easily fatigued; ex
citable end Irritable; lack of energy and confi
dence? l'a there failing po.vjr, • drain en the 
eyetemT Consult the aid reliable special lata.

SYMPTOMS OF VARIOUS AILM ENTS
Week end relaxed state of the body, nerrooanee. despondeecy, 

memory, leek of will power, timid. Irritable- disposition, diminished power of 
application, energy and concentration, leer of impending danger or m la for
tune. droweteeee and tendency to sleep, unreetfui sleep, dark rings under 
oj-ea, weakness or peln In beck, lumbago, dypepele. constipation, heed- 
ache, loas of weight Insomnia. Dr. Ward gives you the benefit of II years’ 
continuous practice la the treatment of all chronic, nervous, biood aud skin 
diseases. The above symptoms, and many others not menuoned. show plain
ly that something le wrong with your physical condition end that you need 
expert attention.

Men. wh 
•tore your 
longer. Mak

ly suffer longer? I«t me make you a vigorous man. Let .ne re- 
physlcal condition to full manhood. Don’t be e weakling any 

i to me and I will give the hast treat 
’ul treatment based on the 
r ailments.

;e up your mind 
known to science—the 

of » years In treating
one auccesaf 

men and the!

Dr. Ward's Methods Unrl veiled, Those ugh and Permanent.
Do you realise that you have only one life to live—do you realise that you 
ere mlsalng most of that life by ill health? A life worth living is a healthy 
Ufa Neglect of one s health has put many a man In bis grava 

X have been telling men th 
thousands of victims who, for 
to come and get well.

Specialist in the treatment of nervous conditions, nervous exhaustion, 
ache, lumbago, rheumatism, rtomach and Itvw trouble, acne, skin d 

tarrh. asthma, rectal troubles, piles, fistula and blood conditions.

OFFICE HOURS; • aJt%. to 6 p«m. Sundays 10 am. to 1 pm.
FREE CONSULTATION EXAMINATION.

ese^thlogs for many years but stll 
us reasons, have not had the good

111 there are

Before beginning treatment you must make one visit to my office for a 
personal physical examination. Railroad tars wilt he considered as part pay- 

tea Canadian money accepted at Mi value.
• r * « * tt of

79 Niagara Square, Buftela. H. V.

The Sixth Seme.Good Quality Tea, properly brewed, 

takes away fatigue, and Is absolutely
The belief of some people that they 

can always detect the presence of a 
eplder In the same room with them 
and of other people that they enn tell 
when a cat Ie near I* rousing ■ lively 
controversy abroad, ami u sHetillf c 
study of the supposed ability has been 
undertaken by p-ycholngtetr. One srl- 
fcitlut ha* advertised for persona who 
believe they have the strung** power 
nnd are willing to be Hwted The 
1st* nee of any sueh sen**»* If *le*,l«*d 
many ocîentlslr. who iws rlbe !t to the 
habit of noticing every Unie n russe 
1m correct and taking tv> rone**lou« 
not be of the failures.

harmless, as a daily beverage - TRY

"SAIADA" eby

Others have 
suggested that It nuv be true and «lue 
to the «lelvetlun of a falut odor—El*

Thp Death Warrant Delivered
No d«‘fence ran he offered wh«‘n 

you apply Puinum’s 
the offemler ban to die 
certain to <iul< klv cur.* « »rns as I’ul- 
nam't* Corn and \V«n Extractor; try 
I'utnam’s, It's free from acids. an«l 
painless. 25c bottles hold by all d'’al-

•87»

*>nce, and you’ll never forsake its use.

THE BEWILDERED MOTHER accident While the eamelnvn and
others were engaged in cutting up the 
«lead elephants. tnreo nggageers 
found the track of a wounded hull 
that had escaped Into the thick Jun- 

lie was tracked in a position 
within two or three hundred yards of 
the d«*ad elephants.

As then* was no guns two of the 
add In*.* la lllcrary-and po* t.i conus j men rHsolved to ride through the Par-

Ürlw hcr to when 1*1- I r"w l»»»a*7 torm-à by me large
funu-d breescM sur. . j game and take their chances with the

dmn h< r bub; hand.-* for hour*, which | ob-pliunt sword In hand. Dick, as
1 think m a shame, u<ual, took the lead on his little gray

With the greatent difficulty 
through the tangl»'d 

thorn?*, which hud been broken by the 
passage of heavy game. To the 
right and left of the passage it was 
impossible to move.

Dan had wisely dismounted. 
Suleiman followed Dick. On arriving 
within a few yards of the elephant, 
which w.is Invisible in 
thorns. Dan crept forward on foot, 
and discovered him standing with 

with her ears cocked, evidently waiting for the 
attack. As Dick followed on his 
little gray mare, the elephant caught 
the white color and at once charged.

impossible.

to a sore corn — 
Nothing so

Madeline, and 
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llviny girls enough -of 
complam; 
low** my #■!*•< ;> at 

my days all rad.
Ilk» tuhvn up roniu crusy

Gladys, andTP ii
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They’ie p.etiy— 
that 1 don’t 

. WJint make* m 
and makes 

Is • lie’ll
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For M
“SONG OF THE SHIRT.'

Ho!
Turned Down Three Times and 

Finally Accepted by Punch
-ay* my want ot culture’s the only 
tiling to biu

he advanced
Gladys Is athletic, and Just the 

otlur day. 
t up in a Dig 
a month away 

#*h«f and her 
down far out at sea.

Were picked up by a collier—and

Few poet-lovers but are familiar 
with Thomas Hood's song to lie toll
er. 'The Sonk of the Shirt.” which 
has been translated into more for
eign languages than ary other poem 
written by Hodd. This poem was 
first printed in the Ixtndon Punch on 
Dect-mb

aeroplane, ^nd etuyed 

voung feilow came
but

longues are

Dorothy’s un "uplift" girl, and 
cry slum in town.

s Just like ; printed book, in 
spite of scandal’s frown, 
brings home every night 
the fiercest kind of tough 
those who dare expo 

11s ‘anaemic muffs.’’

the thickAnd
or 1C. 1843. and created a 

sensation in London, and it was soon 
reprinted throughout the British Em
pire and shortl 
reproduced pr 
the world.

There is q 
with Hodd's comp 
’’Song of the Shirt.” 
it was brought to the attention of 
the poet that a wretched woman 

ed Biddell was charged at the

She

And
iiy thereafter it was 
actically throughoutlate, sheAll

uito a sto connected 
of the 

On October 25

Jane she Is the worst of all, in 
politics she’s starred. •

I holds uproarious meetings light out 
In our back yard.

hink the- girls are crazy, but they 
say— “poor old ma,” 

ou"re Just a dear old fossil—we fol
low 'Freedom's Star*

tpe was next ta 
turned Ills mare, sharp round.

DlckCa lion

I t

ASTHMA• v
Lajnbetb police station with having 
pawned articles belonging to lier 
ployer. It was shown that she t 
trousers for sevenpenev a pair, and 
the utmost she could make was seven 
shillings a week, which her employer 
looked upon as a good living for a 
woman who had herself and two in
fant children to support."

This case attracted 
attention at the time, and two days 
later the London Times had a power
ful editorial 
quoted from 
tng additions —probably by IXrngLs 
Jerrold—the following week Hood, 
whose sympathies were •stirred by 
suffering, penned tils "Song of the 
Shirt’’ and sent il to Punch, his wife 
saying as the package was done up: 
“Nôw mind. Hood, mark my words, 
this will tell wonderfully! It Ls 
of the best things you ever did

Mark Lemon, who was at the time 
the edrtor of Punch, recalling the re-

Templeton’S RAZ-MAH Cap
sule» are guaranteed to relicte 
ASTHMA. Don’t suffer an- 

J i iber day.
Write Templetons. 142Klng St. 
W., Toronto, for freeeample. 
Reliable druggists sell them at 
81.04 a box. J0

—By^ Reginald

Minard’s LlnlmenMoTsale everywhere

Gourlay, Picton.

TROD ON BY ELEPHANT

But This Beckless Man Lived to 
Tell of It.

a great deal of
and she bounded off; but she caught 
in the thorns and fell, throwing her 
r*der in the path of the elephant, only 
a few feet behind in full chase. The 
mare recovered herself In an instant 
and rush<td awa 
occupied by her 
attention to the man, but 
him in the pursuit and broke his 
thigh.

Dan. who had been between the 
hunt and Dick, had wisely jumped 

the thick thorns.

on the incident. Punch 
this ‘leader” with ating-An African wanderer gives an inter

esting account of the reckless daring 
of the natives In momenta of excite
ment. Late In the afternoon he shot 
two elephants and early the next 
morning sent sorae»f his assistants 
out to bring in the tusks. So many 
hours passed without any tidings of 
the party that he begas to be anxious. 
1 the late afternoon he saw in the 
distance several men. some mounted 
and others on foot, while one led a 
camel with a curiouv-looking load.

thing was wrong ana in a few min
utes he clearly perceived si man ly
ing upon a makeshift litter, carried 
by the camel, while Dan and Sulei 

accompanied the party horse-

The elephant, 
Ite color, paid no 

trod on

ywh

into
pliant himself 
behind and fol

Jumping over Dick's body, he was 
just in time to deliver a tremendous 
but at the hind leg of the elephant, 
that must otherwise have killed both 
horses and probably Suleiman also, 
as the three were caught in a passage 
that had no outlet aud would have 
been at the elephant's

r"
Ah the ele- 

passed, he sprang out 
lowed with Ills drawn

He had a foreboding that

Mlnard's Liniment Co.. Limited 
Gentlemen.—My daughter. 13 war* old. 

was thrown from a sleigh and injured 
lier elbow so badly it remained stiff and 
very painful for three years. Four bot
tles of MINARD’S LINIMENT complete
ly cured tier and site bus not been 
troubled for two >ear».

Yours trull,

They soon came up. as the story 
is told by a writer in the New York 
lieraid. Poor little Dick, a plucky | Minard’s Liniment Relieves Neuralgia 
aid active ally, lay. as the man j 
thought dead upon the litter. They | 
removed him gently, administered I 
spirits, and on examination found his | 
thigh broken a litle rJ>ove the knee.
Fortunately it was a simple frac-

mercy.

No HOPE.
(fussing Show.)

I'm so upset! Our llt- J U L1VESQVB. 
«St. Joseph, F.O.. ISth Aug . 1900.

”Oh. Mrs. Neks. I 
tie Johnny's lost!"

, "Well. Vi1 be found nil right. Every
body about ’* re knows ’tin.” 

tore. I "Nobody’ll know *im to-day—’cos I’ve
Dan now explains the cause of the ; just washed *im!"

ceipt of the manuscript in later years, 
said that the author accom
panied it with a note, raying that 
the lines had already been rejected 

papers; that he feared it 
suited to Punch, and 'leav-

f"HI! [IP by three 
was not a 
Ing It to Demon's discretion whether 
to put It in the paper or in the waste 
basket.

The confidence of Hood's wife in 
ing of the Shirt” was Justified, 

poem in Punch created a sensa- 
lt was copied in the Times and

f

"The So 
The 
tlon.
other Journals, and as M. it. Spiel- 
man n had 
predation 
Punch, it "went through the land like 
wildfire.''

The historian of Punch claims that 
the publication of "The Song of the 
Shirt" trebled the circulation of that 
Journal. It may be said also to have 
trebled Hood's fame and popularity 
at the lime.

put it. iu sympathetic ap- 
of Hood as a conributor to

■ Quality Counts in Coal Oil
Cures Dandruff.Mlnerri’o Liniment

hi No coal oil bet the best is good enough. Every 
occasion cells for quality. A dean, refined oil 
that burns without soot or smoke, that g«v*s into 
useful energy to the last drop—that’s the oil to 
choose for yonr cook-stove, beater, lamp, tractor 
or stationary engine.

Yon can't buy better coal oil than Imperial 
F.oyalite. It is a superior product, refined to 
meet every known test to which oil can be sub
jected. It is the same uniform quality anywhere 
you buy it. Gives the same full eat.«faction for 
•!1 power, beat or lighting purposes.

It's for sale by dealers everywhere in Canada, 
Costs no more than ordinary coal oiL

WATCH YOUR HANDS.

Even If You Scrub and Duet 
Don’t Let Them Get Rough.

We are helnc: told that In a few 
years there will lie no servants, and 
-ho perhaps the finest ladhxs In the 
•country will all have to come tt* 
housework sooner or later. It would 
not bo half bird If one’s hands did not 
get to looking rough and red a short 
time In the kitchen.

A few old hints) repeated may not 
come amiss:

The first is: Don't use cleansers 
without first donning gloves. They 

ycLeanse—that is a fact, «but as they 
cake dirt off pane and pots and bath
tubs so they take the eof-t white cuti
cle from the housewife's hands.

If you use kerosene In cleansing 
cooking utensils, to secure against the

*
4

„

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
I ijjhi LtiLi 0 .itioni’invd’f Hf.lt 
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